The p rim a r y selectio n o fa r b u sc u la r m yco rrh iza l (AM ) fu n g i fr o m so ils o f C rim ean S teppe w a s conducted. The m o s t e ffective a sso c ia tio n s P 3, P 5, S1, S3, S 8 a n d S 9 w ere id e n tifie d
A pplication o f biopreparations based on effective m icroorganism s' strains is one o f the m ethods used in sustainable agriculture [8, 12] . M any research studies have proved the positive effect o f biopreparations based on A M fungi on crop production [1, 3, 13] . This fact is related to the fungi's ability to colo nize plant's roots and enrich inflow o f heavy soluble phosphates [6, 14] and nitrogen [11] from soil to m acrosym biont. D uring the evolution these fungi lost their ability to absorb carbohydrates. As the result they need to obtain them through the sym biosis from plants as hexose [18] . Sym biosis with high plants for endom ycorrhizal fungi is obligated [20] . Soils o f South o f Ukraine, specifi cally Crimean, include representative population o f A M fungi [7] . Isolation of new A M fungi associations from natural habitat using analytical selection is one o f the concepts used in the production o f m icrobial preparations. Isolated associations are effective in plant-m icrobe interaction.
Therefore, the aim o f this work was to select new A M fungi associations from Steppe C rim ea soils and identify their taxonomy.
Materials and methods. Isolation o f new A M fungi associations from agro-
cenosis and natural phytocenosis o f Crimean Steppe was perform ed using Brundrett [1] and Labutova [10] techniques. Im pact o f new associations' inoculum on Sorgum sudanense (Piper) Stapf (variety Fyoleta, SB NUL& ES o f Ukraine "Crimean Agrotechnological University", Simferopol) mycorrhizae development was perform ed in a pot experim ent on sand with artificial light and regulate watering [4, 10] . R hizophagus irregularis BEG144 (ARRIA M RAAS, St. Pe tersburg) was used as the reference isolate o f A M fungi -biopreparation's agent [21] . 21 new A M fungi associations were collected for investigation.
A M fungi inoculum s were applied at 150-200 m ycorrhiza-m aking unit per pot rate. Quantification o f A M fungi colonization on Sorgum sudanense roots was im plem ented using Vierheilig et al. (staining root samples) [23] and Trouvelot et al. (quantity) [22] methods. The efficiency o f plant-m icrobe interaction was assessed by dry-w eight o f roots and shoots.
Statistical analysis o f data was perform ed using error o f m ean calculations [2] .
Id S5, S9, P5 had form ed m ycorrhizal structure on plant roots with higher rate than in another treatm ents: intensity o f m ycorrhizal colonization and arbuscule abundance was higher in 1.2 -6.6 tim es; vesicle abundance -from 1.6 to 23.8 times. The root dry-biom ass o f host plant and the m ycorrhiza develop m ent intensity are an im portant characteristics o f biopreparations based on A M fungi. The greatest effect was showed in variants with n ew associations S5, S8, S9, P5, w here application o f A M fungi inoculum had increased the root drybiom ass from 2.4 to 2.8 tim es com paring to control and from 1.9 to 2.3 tim es com paring to the R. irregularis BEG 144 strain. Furtherm ore, S1, S5, S9, P5 associations have also influenced the increase o f shoot dry-biom ass o f plants up to 133.3 -216.7 % and 16.7 -58.3 % in variants w ithout treatm ent and treated with reference isolate, respectively. fig. 1 . Substantially, arbuscules had cylindrical stem with dichotomy branches, which got tighten by diam eter to term inal end. M ost o f vesicles were thin-w alled and have ellipsoidal shape. The am ount and tim e o f their appearance had varied depending on the environm ental conditions and associations used. Intraradical hypha had spread in parallel to lengthwise root's axis, in rare cases they were curled, except for the areas around the infection penetration places. H ypha were transversally connected by lateral branches. Frequently, the infected areas had m elded to form continuous colonization of plant's roots. Olden m ycorrhiza was m ostly presented by hypha and generous am ount o f vesicles. Spores were produced singly or/and in aggregates term inally on extraradical hypha. The association P3 had single type o f spores, S1 -3 types, S5 -3 types, S8 -1 type, S9 -2 types. Circular and slightly oval shapes were observed, but o f the different sizes (from 40.5 ^m to 228.6 ^m ) and colors ( fig. 2) . 14 PC R-fragm ent from 7 association were cloned into the target rD N A se quences. Obtained sequences were submitted to the GenBank. Associations P3, P5, S1 (clone G04), S8, S9 were identified as Rhizophagus irregularis while association S1 (clone C04) were identified as Funneliformis mosseae based on BLAST-analysis o f partial rD N A sequence (Table 2 ). System atic position in Glomeromycota genus o f associations S3 (clone A05), S3 (clone D05), S5 by BLA ST was not identified.
The phylogenetic tree was constructed in order to describe the taxa position o f new associations. All genera o f the Glomeraceae fam ily (allocated now a days [15, 19] ) and Acaulosporaceae (out-group) were used for construction o f the phylogenetic tree. Totally, 271 sequences from GenBank were em ployed (Fig. 4) . The phylogenetic tree corroborated these associations had shown the Р е з ю м е В роботі проведена первинна селекція грибів арбускулярної мікоризи (АМ) із ґрунтів степного Криму. Найефективніші асоціації P3, P5, S1, S3, S8, S9 ідентифі ковані за морфологічними особливостями колонізації коренів суданської трави та зовнішнім виглядом спор. При цьому виявлено, що всі досліджені гриби АМ фор мують А ги т -т и п симбіозу і мають види спор, характерні для окремих асоціацій. За використання молекулярно-біологічних методів показано, що до складу асоціацій Р3, Р5, S1, S3, S8, S9 входять представники роду R h izo p h a g u s, а до складу S1 -також і НОВЫЕ АССОЦИАЦИИ ГРИБОВ АРБУСКУЛЯРНОЙ МИКОРИЗЫ ИЗ ПОЧВ СТЕПИ КРЫМА Р е з ю м е В работе проведена начальная селекция грибов арбускулярной микоризы (АМ) из почв степного Крыма. Наиболее эффективные ассоциации P3, P5, S1, S3, S8, S9 были идентифицированы по морфологическим особенностям колонизации корней судан ской травы и внешнему виду спор. При этом выявлено, что все исследованные грибы АМ формируют A r u m -тип симбиоза и содержат устоявшиеся виды спор, характерные для отдельных ассоциаций. При использовании молекулярно-биологических методов показано, что в состав ассоциаций P3, P5, S1, S3, S8, S9 входят представители рода Rhizophagus, а в состав S1 -также и Funneliformis.
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